
 
 

Saturday 30th November 2019 -10am -5pm Irish Architectural Archive, 45 Merrion Square, Dublin 2 

 
It’s starting to feel a lot like Christmas on Merrion Square and we are delighted to announce the 
return of our pop up ‘Christmas on the Square’ here at the Archive on Saturday 30th November, 
for one day only. Come along and browse for the perfect Christmas gifts for friends and family.  
 
We are delighted to welcome back: Iseult and Edward from Saturday Workshop who are 
returning this year with their wonderful wooden toys, Liadain Aiken will be here with her 
beautiful knitted hats, mittens, scarves and jumpers to keep us warm. Candella candles are back 
with us with that perfect gift. Clarkes of Dublin will be here with their amazing soaps. 
 
Our Christmas Robin tells us that Craw Craft Beasties will be back with some new additions to 
their amazing knitted animal collection. SallyAnn Bags from County Clare will be here with her 
beautiful bags. At it Again will have some great literary Christmas gifts. Barbara Callaghan and 
her beautiful organic soy candles and infusers and Luciene from  Lulu Bordot with her wonderful 
tee shirts. 
 
Wild by Water will be here with their fabulous waterproof bags. Hey Bull Dog with her beautiful 
egg cups and Ali from A Little Idea with some wonderful cards gifts and accessories. It’s also 
great to see the return of the Bearded Candlemakers and we are delighted that author Rory 
Campbell will be here signing copies of his book ‘Walking Class heroes’.  
 
Stock up your Christmas larder with Tom who will be here with his delicious Corleggy Cheeses. 
There will be chocolates from the The Proper Chocolate Company. Tempting and award 
winning cakes from Rosaleen’s Kitchen. We are delighted to welcome back Kieran and his 
wonderful Dublin Honey from Dublin Honey Project and Freda will be joining us this year with 
her Intelligent Tea. Herbal brews using native Irish herbs and plants and some Irish knit tea-
cosies.  
 
There will be Coffee and Hot Chocolate available from the Coffee Kiosk.  
 
We will be serving mulled wine during the day and we are hoping for a visit from Santa himself 
who has promised to drop in and say hello! 
 
FOLLOW US: @Arch_archive      www.iarc.ie     #christmasonthesq 

http://www.iarc.ie/

